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BM'L WILVERTt Proprietor, t'ne
(

Moor A Dlsslngar's Building, Market Bquar,
At IU.50 lu Advance.

It not paid wltliln 6 Month 3.
6ierlf(ons taken for Ut than rtx Month.

Cntirr.tim with this tstabllahtneot U an exteo-WeSK-

JOB OFFICE, containing a variety of
plain and fancy type equal to any establlauuMnt
a tu Interior of th State, for which tho patron-

age of lh public la rsspsctfullj o.Uolted.
.

'.j.. .J- -

roffssloiml.

GA. UOTOOIir,
: Attorney

GEORGETOWN,
Northumberland Co., Panne,

dsn be consulted In tho English and German
language. Collections attended to In North
nmberland and adjoining counties. mlilS

Til. R. It ASF., Attorney at taw,
PA. OlHca In Market

(adjoining Hie olBc of W, I. Urecnongh, sq.,)
Professional business lu thii and adjoining eoun
lic promptly attended to.

Bunbury, March 18, 1873.-l- y,i

W. C. PACKER,
Attorney at Law,

Sunbury, Pa.
TMovcmber 9, 1879. tf. '

TIt. CVtXH. M. MARTIM,
PHY5ICJAST AND SURGEON,

Kuubnry, Penu'a.
OflSse on Prout Street, next door to Haal &

Taitely.
Offlee Hour. Until Sam. From 18 to 1 p m.

Trom 5 to 6 m.,and after 9 o'clock p m.
At all other home when not professionally en-

gaged, can be found at Drug Store, on Third St.,
next to Clement House. sg,'72.-l- j

DOVER, Attorney and CounsellorSB. Law. Ttooms Nos. 28 8cconcl Floor,
liright's Building, 80NBURY, PA Professions

'business attended to. In the conns of Sort hum
brland and adjoining counties. Also, In the
Circuit and Dtitriet Courts for the Western Dis-

trict of Pennsylvania. Claim promptly collec.t-ei- l.

Particular altontlun paid to cam In Dunk-inntc-

Consultation eau be had In the Ger-tnii- u

langaate. mar2r,'71. .

II. KAKK, Attorney at Law, SUNL. BURY, PA., olBcu In Masser's Building
vnearthe Court House. Front Room np stairs
nbave the Drui Store. Collections made Lu Nor-

thumberland and adjoining counties. -

Bunbnry, l:t., June 8, 1S7H.

JO. JIABKI.E A CO, Market Street,
BUNBURY, PA.

Dealers In Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Glass, Varnishes, Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,
Pocket Books, Dairies, ifcc.

WOLVERTOX, Attorney at Lnw.SP. Square, SUNBURY,PA. Profewilon-n- l
business 111 this and adjoining comities prompt-- y

attended to. '

II. MASSEU, Attorney at Law, BCN- -

BURY, PA, Collections atteuded to lu
the couuties of Northumberland, Union, Buyder,
Montour, Columbia and Lyooming. apHo-fi'- J

OLOUOM 9IAMCIC,s
ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

OfflL-- e at his resideuce on Areb street, one sqtmro
north of the Court It se, near tho jail, BUN-BUR-

PA. Collet - and all professional
business promptly interim In this aifd adjoin-
ing couuties. Consultation An be had in Hie
German language. ' July37-lS7-

fl. W. KIBOl.RU. l. v. ."oiiRmcn.
ZIF.t.I.F.It A KOIIUKAt'I,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In ITaupt's Building, lately occupied by

Judge Rockefeller and L. T. Rohrhsch, E).
Collections and nil professional business

pr niptly attended to In Hie Courts of Northum-
berland and adjoluing counties.

Pec. 2. 1871.

3t)otcIs unb tjcstannmts.
'v

NT. JAMCM IIOTKL,
Nos. S03, 308 and 310 Raes Street, PHILADEL-

PHIA.
HENRY LEHMAN, Proprietor,

late of Wooster, Ohio
8accessor to Win. Christ man.

Terms) i 2.35 Per Day.

Market St. CarB connect with West Phils. er

Depots, to all pans of the City.
Feb. 23, '73.- -3 mos.

IIOFNE, C. NEFF
V Proprietor, Corner of Market A Second

'Streets, opposite the Conrt House, Bunbnry,
l'n. May3S,'70.

LLEGIIENY IIOI'NE, A. BECK,
Proprietor, Nos. 812 aud 814 Market Street

above eighth, PHILADELPHIA. Terms, (3
per day. He respectfully solicits yonr patron-
age. Janft'72.

"VTATIONAL HOTEL. ACGUSTl'8
WALD, Proprietor, Georgetown North'd

County, Pa., at the Station of the N. C. It. W.
Choice wines and cigars at the bar.
The table Is supplied with the best the market

alfordo. Good stabling aud attentive ostlers.

HI M.UEL'M KENTAI KAVT,
LOUIS HUM M EL, Proprietor,

Commerce St., 6HAMOK1N, PENN'A.
Having just refitted the above Saloon for the

nccomo Inllon of the public, Is now prepared to
serve J is friends with the best refreshments, and
fresh Luger Beer, Ale, Porter, and all other malt
tjuors.

B Y E RLY'N HOTLL
JOKIAH BYERLY, Proprietor, Lower

Northumberland county, Pa.,
uu the road lending from Georgetuivn to t'uion-tow-

Smith Inn. Trevorton Pottsville, Ae. -

The rhoieei-- t Liquors and Sug.irs at the bar.
The tables are provided with the best of the sea-
son. Stabling large and well suited for drovers,
witli i;ood obllers.

Every atteution puld to make guests comforta-
ble.

Nov. 11, 1871-- ly.
.. . i

usintss arbs.
V. . IU10ADS. i. PACKER IMAI

T H. RIIOADN sfc CO.,
f V RKTAll. DE1LEU8 OF

AN'TH" ACITE COAL, SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Orrtc with Haas, Faoblt A Co.,

Orders left at Seallioltx A Bro's., office Market
treet, will receive prompt attention. Country
ustoui respectfully solicited.

Feb. 4, 1871. tf.

ANTHRACITE COAL I

VALENTINE DIETZ, Wholesale and
lu every varioty of

ANTHRACITE COAL, UPfER WHARF,
SUNBL'KY, PENN'A.

Al! kinds of Graiu taken In exchange for Coal.
Orders solicited and fllleri promptly. Orders left
at 8. F. Nevln't Confectionery 6tore, on Third
Street, will recieve prompt atteution, aud money
receipted for. the same as at the ollice.

NEW COAL YARD.
rp HE undersigned having connected the Coal
X business with his extensive FLOUR A GRAIN

trade, is prepared to supply families with the
VERY RENT OF COAL,

C1IEA1 FOR CAN II.
Egg, Store and Nut, constantly on hand. Grain
takeulu oxchange for Coal.

J. M. CADWALLADER.
Swubirjry, Jan. 15, 187u. tf.

DENTISTRY.
GEORGE M. KENN,

in fltt)ij)x)n' Jiuildimj, Market &uart,
SuvBi'RT, Pa.,

1 prepared to do all kinds of work pertaining
to Dentistry, He keeps constantly on hand

large assortment of Teeth, and other Dental
Biateiial, from which he will be able to select,
and met, me wants of his customers.

All worx warranted to give satisfaction, pr else
the money refunded. .

The very best Mouthwash end Tooth-Powde-

kept ou hand.
His reference are the numerous patrons for

whinn be has worked lw Wit lust twelve years.
tl:ibu7, April 21, ISTJ.

'.. . .1

sjssV,"r,,-ir- '

IDntabllahed In If SO.
PRICE 1 50 UN ADVANCE.

fttto SbbcrtiBcmfttls.
vi if - n5

js.xru.-- sr l sr mn f jsi r n nn in if

COAW CO A EI GRANT BROS.,COAI.I and Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
WHITE AND RED A 811 COAL, SUNBURY, PA.

(LOWER WHARF.J

tm Bole Aeents, westward, nt the celebrated
Henry Clay Coal. Jan 19-6- a

., FINE IrllEEINERY.
The Fall and Winter stock 'of Goods at

31 Inn E. Weixcr's Store,
Market Street, Svmburjj

TAKES THE LEAD.
Every article In the line of Millinery Goods can

be purchased at her eslnbllsineut, cam-prisi-

of '

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS, FRAME8,
FLOWERS, '

CRAPES, RIBBONS, LACE8, tURQUOlSK,
and all the leading styles of Indies' Millinery... wear,

NOTIONS, a gcocrat .Variety. "IIANDKER-CHIEF-

GLOVES, nOSE, Ac.
The ladles of Bunbnry and vicinity are InTltcd

'to call and examine the gem goods now In my
Store.

MISS L. WF.ISER.
November 1C, 1872.

FAEE AND WINTER MILLINERY.
Just received from the cities aa entire new

vtock of Millinery Goods, consisting of
BONNETS AND HATS. '.'.

FLOWERS. WREATHS, ',
Feathers, Frames, Laces, Ribbons,' ' '

Turqnnlse,
olid all the leading styles of line Millinery.

I have spared neither pains uor expense to
mnke my Fall Btock one oftha most attractive
ever otic red to I tie citizens of Sunbury and vicln-l.- y.

All arc Invited to call and exnmlne my stock.
M. L. (K)SSLER.

45 South Fourth Street, heiow the S. V. K. K.,
SUNBURY, TA.

Nev. 2, 187?. -
LADIES' FANCY GOODS

FALL STYLES AT

Miss Kate I31ack,
Market Square Sunbury, Pa.,

BLACK DMSS SILKS,
Plaid and Tlaln Popllus, Worsted and Einbroi-erle- s,

Worsterd Sacks and Shawls for
Ladles and l.'hlldrun. All

kinds of
LADIES' WOOLEN GOODS.

A itcncral assortment of White Goods, Ore
Trimmings, Laees, Ac. A general variety of
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose for ladies aud gen-
tlemen.

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody Is invited to call and see tbcm and

bay cheap.

vrs txr.

V.H.T.Helmbold.

Oh

KKAIlNEY'fi,
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

Is the only Known Remedy for Pricht's Dis-

ease and tis cured every cute cf Inuhetes In
which it hns been plven. Irritation of the Neck
of tlie Madder and Inflanimailun ff the Kiilnrys,
Vleeratinn of tho Kiducvs end Kladder, Urten-Uo- n

of Trine, Diseaiies uf the ProDUte tjtand,
Bione In the Bladder. Gravel Krlrk Dun Pepn.it,
and Mucous or Milky Dichnri;ri. mid fur

and ncliealuCnnniiiutioiisnf huih bests,
attended with the following nyiiipionn: I.of
of Power, Loss of Memory. Difliculty of ltrcnllt-rn- c.

Weak Nerves, WsUnfnlnr.. Psin In ln
Hark, Flu,hlngof lbs llo4y, Erupiloa on the Face,

' Pallid Countenance, Laiuniuteif thc$ytem. nr.
' ' I'sed by persons In Uio eVrdn or rhsii;e i '

life; after confinement or Uuur pains, bcil-we- .

ung la cnnaren. etc
In many affections peculiar to lndle., the

llocha l uurqosled by enr other riim ilr
As la Chlorosis or ttetenlion, Irrexiilsritr.

or Suppresclonof Custonuiry Kvacuslious,
Uierratud or Schlrrus slate of ttto I'teruM,

or Whites, Sterility, and for all com-
plaints Incident to tho sex. It Is prctrrlbed
extraslvelv by the mont eminent Plivsieians d
Midwlves for enfoehled and delicate consiittt-tlon- s

of Imlh sexea and all ages.
KEIIINKY'S KXTR1CT BTJCHl',

Cum fHttaltf Aitffnq from Jmprmltnctt,
Fl ibtu of lJiHprittin, hit., la all their stages, at
little expense, little or no change iu diet, no in-
convenience, and no exposure. It causes a

dntire, and elves streneih to tiriustr.
uwreby reiunWiig Obvtrurtiona 1'reventinR anil
Caring Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Pain
and luflauinialhiii, so frequent in this cluss of dis-

eases, and expelling all poisonous matter.
KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BCCHV,

. tLOO per bottle or six bottles for 5 00. dsHvcredl
to any address, secure from obacrvatioB. iiold bjr
drurists everywhere- - Prepared by

KEAftNKY A CO., it Duane Rt, N. V.
to whom all letters for Information should DO)

addreased.

AVOID QUACKS AND IMPOBTBUB.
lis Chargs for Advioe aad Coasaltatioa.

r. J. B Ityotl. (jraduatn of .hftrton MtdUal
CcUw, Philadelphia, author of several valuahlo
works, can be consulted on all diseases of tbo
ftexusl or Urinary Orpins, (which he bss made
an especial study), either in male or female, no
matter from what cauxo origiuutlnir, or of now
long standing. A practice of lit) years cuablcs
Lliu to treat diseases with succcos. Curea guar-
anteed. Charges reasonable. Tliose at a dis-
tance ran forward letter describing symptoms,
aad sackxing stamp to prepsy postage.

Baud for the Umdt lu llrallh. Price 10 cents.
1. fi, DV0TT. M. 1., Physician aad Bargeon,

UHuansat.,Kcw York,

February 8, 187U ly.

O. W. KEEFER. C. W. BARSLER.

New Goods!
Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing

Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,
Glass aud Nails

of every variety, at one low price,
al

Keefer & Bassler's Store,
Corner of Fonrth and Market Streets,

SUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Grain taken In exehauge tame as

eash. Call aud tee us.
KEEFER A BASSLER.

Bunbnry, Feb. 1, 1S73.

J.E.CALDWELL& Co- -

002 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have bow ready their magulflcent stock of

HOLIDAY GOODS, '
JEWELRT, WATCHES, BILVERWARK, TAN- -

CT G0Ol8, EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

ATTRACTVIE GOOps AT MODERATE FIX-- ,
D PRICES. ,

002 Chestnut St. 90a

I . .. . ,.. .. f II .J M. , , 'I

BALTIMORE LOCK noMtTAL
R. J0IIN8T0N,

Physician of this celebrated Institution, haa
discovered the most certain, speedy, ipleasant and
cflectual remedv In the world for all i

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE. '

Weakness of the Rack or Limbs, Strictures,
Affections of Kidneys and Bladder, Involun-
tary Discharges, Impotcucy, General Debili-
ty, . Nervousness, Dyspcpsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of
the' Ilenit, Tlmldltv, T'rembllus, Dimness
of Sight or Giddiness, Disease of the Head.
Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of Liver, Luncs,
Stomach or Bowels- - thme terrible Disorder!
arising from the Solitary Habits of Youth those
secret and solitary 'practices more fatal te their
victims than the song of Syrens to the Mariners
f Ulysses, blighting their moat brilliant hopes

of anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac, Impos-
sible. , . (

IOUNG MF.N "
especially, who have become the victims of Soli- -
tnry Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to as untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most emlte l
talcuts and brilliant Intellect, who might other-
wise liave entranced listening Senate) with the
thunders of eloquence or waked to ecstacy the
living lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married Persons or Young Men contemplating

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, (Loss
of Procreatlve Power Impotcncy), Nervous Ex-

citability, Palpitation, Organic Weakness, Ner-
vous Debility, or any other Dlsqualillcalion,
speedily relieved. '

He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.
may religiously confide In his houor as a gentle-
man, and confidently rely nnon bis skill as a Ph- -
siclau.

: ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
Impotency, Lofs of Power, Immediately CuroJ
and full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Aflertlon v.'hlch renders Lire
miserable and ranti'lagc Impossible Is the penalty
paid by tho Victims of improper Indulgences.
Yoling persons arc too apt to commit excesses
from uot being aware of the dreadful couscqence.s
that uiny ensue. Now, who that understands
t'he subject will pretend to deny that the powor
of procreation Is lost sooner by those fulling lulo
improper habits than by the prudent t Besides
being deprived the pleasures of healthy offipriut.',
the in in-- serious and destructive symptoms to both
body mid mind arise. The system becomes de-

ranged, the Physical and Mental Functions
Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
Irritability, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Uonstitntiotiul Debility, a Wasting
of the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay und
Death.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
Persons ruined in health by unlearned preteu-der- s

who keep them trilling month after mouth,
taking poisonous and Injurious compounds,
should apply immediately.

DR. JOHNSTON,
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lou-

don, Graduated from oue of the most eminent
Colleges in the United States, and the greater
part of whose Ife has been spent In the hospitals
of London, Pris, Philadelphia and elsewhere,
has effected some of the most astonishing cures
that were ever known many troubled with ring-
ing In the head an t e.irs when asleep, great
nervousness, being alarmed ut sudden toands,
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, attended
sometimes with derangement of niiud, were cured
Immediately.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addi'C66i'B all those who have iujurrd

themselves by Improper indulgence aud solitary
habits, which mill both body and mind, untitling
them for cither business, study, society or ruur-riug- e.

TnssE are some of the sad and melancholy
etl'eets produced by early habits of youth, viz:
Wcakuess of the Back aud Limbs, Fains in the
Back and Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mus-
cular Power, Palpitation of the Ueart, Dyspepny,
Nervous Irritability, Deruugemcm of Digetivv
Functions, General DcbHily, fcyniplouis of Con-
sumption, Ac.

Mkntaixt The fearful effects on the mind
are much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Con-
fusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,

Aversion to Society,
Love of Solitude, Timidity, tc, are some of Ilia
evils produced.

Thousands of persons of all acs can now
judge what is the cause of their declining health,
losing their vigor, becoming, weak, pals, nervous
and emaciated, having a singular appearance
about the eyes, cough and symptoms of cooaiap-Iro- n.

YOUNG MEN
Who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-
tice Indulged lu when alone, a habit frequently
learned from evil companions, or at bcheol, tbo
effects of which are nightly felt, even when
asleep, aud If not cured, renders marriage Impos-
sible, aud destroys both mind aud body, should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the dulling of his parents, should be
snatchea from all prospects and enjoyments of
life, by the consequence of deviating from the
path of nature aud indulging in a certain secret
habit. Such persons mi'st, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect Hint a sound mind aud bedy are the most
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi-
ness. Indeed without these, the Jourucy through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage ( the prospect
hourly darkons to the view 5 the mlud cecoiucs
shadowed with despair and tilled with the melan-
choly reaectiou, that the happiness of another
becomes blighted with ourowu.

a CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided aud imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that ha has Imbibed the Mods of
this painful disease, It too often happens that uu

seuse of shuuie, or dread of discovery,
deters him from applying to those who, from
educatiou and respectability, can ulone befriend
him, deluyiug till the constitutional symptoms of
this horrid disease make their appearance, such
as ulcerated sore throat, diseased nose, nocturul
pains iu the bead and limbs, dimness of sight,
deafness, nodes ou the sliiu bones aud arm,
blotches ou the head, face aud extremities, pro-
gressing with frightful rapidity, till ut lust the
palate of the mouth or the bouus of the uosefall
in, mid tho victim of this awful discuse becomes
a horrid object of couunUerutiou, till deuth puts
a period to his dreadful sull'ering, by sending
him to " that Undiscovered Country from whuuue
uo traveller returns."

It is a melancholy fact that thousands DIE
victims to this terrible disease, through falling
into the hands of Iguoraul or unskillful PRE-
TENDERS, who, by the use of that deadly Poi-
son, Mercury, etc., destroy the constitution, and
incapable of curing, keep the uuhappy sufferer
taonth after month taking their noxious or In-

jurious compounds, aud luateud of buiug restored
to a renewal of Life Vigor aud llappiuess, in des-
pair leave him with rulued Health to sigh over
ms galling disappolntmeut.

Te such, therefore, Dr. Johnston pledgos him-so- lf

to preserve the most Inviolable Becrecv, and
from his extensive practice and observations lu
the great Hospitals of Europe, aud the first iu
this country, vix t England, France, Philadelphia
aud elsewhere, is enabled to offer the most cer-
tain, speedy aud effectual remedy in the world
for ull diseases of imprudence. , ..

DR. JOHNSTON.
OFFICE, NO, 7, B. FREDERICK STREET.

Baltimokb, M. D.
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, Blew
doors from the coruer. Fall not to observe uauie
and number.

Mf No letters received Unless postpaid and
containing a stamp to be used on the reply. Per-
sons writing should state age, and send a portion
of advirtisement describing symptoms.

There are so many Paltry, Designing and
Worthless Impnsters advertising themselves as
Physicians, trilling with and ruining tba Lcalib,
of all mho unfortunately full Into thoir power,
that Dr. Johuston deems H necessary to say es-

pecially to those unacquainted with bis reoiua-lio- a

that his Credentials or Diploma always
hang la bit office, ,,

- ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this Establish-

ment, year after year, and the numerous im-
portant Surgical Operations performed by Dr.
Johnston, witnessed by the representatives of the
press and many other papers, notices of which
bate appeared agalu aud again before the public,
besides his standing as a geutleusan of character
and responsibility, is a sutflcleut guarantee tp lb
afflicted. Shin diseases speedily cured.

March 1, lf8. ly

Km
SUNBURY,

The Unnatural Father.True Story.
Many years ago I bpicncl to bo one of

the ruloi-ui'- in a case that excited unusual
interest lu our courts, from llie singular na
ture of the claim, aud the strnngu story
which it diHulnaoiL 'The Iflainlifl' was cap-
tain of a ahip which trailed principally vridh
Urn Weft Imlii'K, had ,iuarrU'd qutio arly,
with every prospect of happiness. His
wile was said to have been extremely beau-tilu- l,

and no less lovely in her character. '

After Ii vim; with her in the must unin-
terrupted liiiruioiiy for livo yenus. during
which litnetwo daughters were added to
the family, he suddenly resolved to r.'Stitne
his occupation, which he had relinquished
on "his inurriiige, and when his- - younsst
cliilil was hut three weeks old sailed once
more for the Vit Indies. Ills wife, who
was devotedly attached to him, sorrowed
deeply at his nlxe nee, ami louml her only
comfort in the society of he'r children and
the hope of I. is return. Dut month after
nionlh passed away and he came not, nor
did any letters, those irisullicielit but wel-

come sulistitutes, arrive to cheer her soli-
tude. Months lengthened into years, yet
no tidings were received from tho absent
husband ; and, after hoping against hope,
tho unhappy wile was compelled lobelievo
that, ho had I'uuuU grave UstioatU the wol-tei'i-

ocean. ..
Wtjr Borrow Xvas fo'ep and heartfelt, "but

the evils of poverty were now added to her
RTHictions, aud the widow found herself ob-

liged to resort to some employment in or--1

der to support her children. Her needle
was tho only resource, and for ten years
she lahored early anil late for the misera-hi- e

pittance which is ever Rrudin;ly be-
stowed tin tin humhle seamstress.

A merchant In New York In moderate
but prosperous circumstances, accidentally
became, acquainted with her, aud, pleased
with her gun lie mauners no less thau her
extreme beauty, he eudnivored to improve
their acquaintance into friendship.

After some months, he ollered his hand,
and was accepted. As the wife of a suc-
cessful merchant she soon found herself iu
the enjoyment of comfort and luxuries such
ns hlie hud never before possessed. Her
children I cc 11110 his childtcu, and receiwd
from him every advantage, which wealth
and alVuclion could procure.

Fifteen years passed away ; tho daugh-
ters were married, aud by their step-fath-er

were furnished with every comlort requi-
site to their new avocation as housekeep-
ers, llut they had hardly quitted his roof
when their mother was taken ill. She died
after a few days, and from that time until
the period of which I speak, the widower
had resided with tho younger sister.

Now comes tho strange paitof the story.
After an absence of over thirty years, dnr-i';- ;;

which time uo tidings had arrived trom
him, the first husband relurued as sudden
ly as (ie had departed.

He had changed his ship adopted ano-
ther name, and spent, tho whole uf that
long period on tho ocean, with only tran-
sient visits on shore, while takiug in or
discharging cargoes, having been careful
never to come nearer home than New Or-

leans. Why he had acted in this unpar-
donable manner towards his family uo one
could tell, aud he obstinately refused au ex
planation.

There were some stmngo runtor of
slave-tradin- g and piracy atloat, but they
were whispers of conjecture rather than
truth. Whatever may have been ids mo-
tives for his conduct, he was certainly any-
thing but indillereut to his family couccrus
when he returned. He raved like a minl-mii- u

when informed of his wife's second
marriaga and subsequent death, vowing
veugeaticti upon his successor, and terrify-
ing his daughters by the most awful threats
in case they refused to acknowledge his
claims. He had relumed wealthy, und oue
of the mean reptiles ot tho law, who are al-

ways to he found crawling about the halls
ot justice, udviud bun to bring a suit
against the second husband, assuring him
tliat he cotiid recover heavy damages. The
absuidity of iustitutiug a ciaiiii for a wile
whom death had iciuased from the jurisdic-
tion of earthly laws, was so uiaiiilest, that
it was al length agreed by al! parties to
leave the mailer to uu adjudged by live ref-
erees.

U was upon a bright ami beautiful after-
noon in spiing. when wu met Jo heir ,,bjs
singular vusfci J Klit itulijiiU Istronntcd
through the'tUmiy wStictowg of tW Court-
room, and shed a hullo around the long,
gray locks and brtmd forehead of the nt

while tliy pkiinlttt's baish features
were throwrr'iuto" still bolder relief by the
same beam whtcii softened the placid coun-
tenance 01 Jm adversary. "'

t
The pl'aintilPs Tiwyer made 11 most elo-

quent appeal for his : client, und bud' we
not been iuforinnfttoiriji jJrrj hintteo our
hearts would UhK 'bcVu 'Kwlted' by' the
touching dcsertiiiiu) uf itho rtfturo of 'the
desolate htfii"ttie agotly or which
he now behold his household gods removed
to consecrate a stranger's hearth.

The celebrated Aaron Uurr was counsel
for I be defetidaut, uuuVwo anticipated from
him a splendid display of eloquence X'ou-trar- y

tovuY pxpttelntwns, however,, lie
made uo attempt to coulute his opponent's
oratory. Ha uttrety. opened n book. tr sta-
tutes, a ltd: tyotnUug with his thin' finger to
one of llie 1 a en, dtaitj'd 11m t'etert oh to
read it, wbi Ii n:lrJud' nroiuem for llm
print fail tai(iicaB.v ' - V

AVe liittl scarcely tSuishud tho soctiyn,
which fully decided" ' tho infUter in our
minds, w lieu Hurt reentered with a tall and
elegant lemalu leaning on Ins arm. Mm
was attired in a siin;le white dress, with
a wreath of ivy, encircling her large straw
bonnet, and a lace Veil completely conceal-
ing her couutcuance. Uurr whispered A
few words, appareully encouraging her to
advance, and then gracefully raising her
veil, discovered to us ttJace of proud, sur-
passing beauty. I recollect, ns well as if it
happened yesterday, how simultaneously
the murmur of applause burst from the
lips of ull present. Turning to tho plain-lib- '.

Mr. Hurr asked, in a cold, quiet tone !
"l)o you know this ludy V" .

"1 do." .

'Will you swear to that P"
"I will. To the best of my knowledge

and belief Bhe Is my daughter."
"Can you swear to tlju identity ?"
"I cau."
"What is her age ?"

; "She was thirty yean uld on the 20th of
day of April."

'Wheu did you sec her last?"
" "At her own bouso about a fortnight
since."

-- When did you see her previous to that
electing ?'
. The plaintiff hesitated a long pause en-
sued the question was repealed, aud the
answer at length was :

"On the Milt day of May, 17."
i ' When aha waa just three weeks old I"
added Burr.

t)'.TB:rAT,'
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"Ceutlecn," continued be, turning to us,
"I have brought this lady her as an nt

witness, and such. I think, she rs.
Tho plaintiff's counsel has pleaded elo-

quently in behalf of lire bereaved husband,
who escaped the perils of the sea, and re-

turned only to find bis home desolate. Hot
who will picture to you the lonely wife,
bending over- - her daily toil, devoting her
best years to the drudgery of sordid pover-
ty, supported only by thu hope of her hus-
band's return t Who will picture tho slow
process of heart sickening, the anguish tf

hope deferred, and finally the overwhelm-
ing acony which came up6n her when her
last hope, was extinguished, and she was
compelled to believe herself indeed a wi-

dow t Who can depict nil this without
awakening in your hearts tho warmest
sympathy for the deserled wife, and the ut-
most scorn for the mean pitiful wretch who
could thus trample on the heart of her
whom ha swore to love and cherish V Wo
tiued not inquire into his motive for acting
so baso a part.; Whether It wa love of
gaiu, tir licentiousness, or selfish indiffer-
ence, it matters not ; he is too vile a thing
to bo judged by such laws ns govern men.
Let us ask the witness she now stands be-

fore ns with the frank, fearless brow of a
true-hearte- d woman let us ask Which of
these has been to her a father t"

Turning to the lady, in a. tone whoso
sweetness was a strange cou trust with the
8corivful accent that just characterized his

orsrjfvbo beSuiight bet to relate briefly the
Tccollect'iouB of her early life. A slight
flush passed over her proud and beautiful
face ns she replied :

"Sly lirst recollections
t

are of small,
apartment, which, my sister aud

myself shared with my mother, hho used
t carry outevery Saturday evening thowork
which had occupied her during tho week,
and bring back employtncut for tho follow-
ing one. .Saviug this wearisome visit to
her employers, aud her regular utteudanco
at Church, she ucver left the house, bhe
often spoke of my lather, and of his anti-
cipated return, but at length she ceased to
mention him, though 1 observed she used
to weep more frequently thau ever. I then
thought she wept becauso we were poon,
lor it sometimes happened that our sup-
port was only a bit of dry bread : and she
was accustomed to sow by thu light of the
chips which she kiudled to warm her fam-
ishing children, because she could not pur-
chase a candle without depriving us of our
morning meal. Such was our poverty
when our mother coulractcdasecotid mar-
riage, and the change to us was like a sud-
den entrance to l'aradise. Wo fouud a
home und a father." She paused.

"Would you turu my own child against
me '"' cried tho piaiutill', as he itMmticnt-l- y

waved his hand for her to bo sileul.
The eyes of the wituess Hashed tire as

bhe spoko.
"You are not my father!" exclaimed

she vehemently. "What call you my ra-

ther yuu, who so basely left your with to
toil, and your childrcu to beggary V Nev-
er! Never Behold there my father 1"
pointing to the agitated defendant. "There
is tho mau who watched over my infancy

who was tho sharer of my childish
sports, and thu guardian' of my inexperi-
enced youth. There is the man who
claims my alleetion and shares my homo ;
there is my jutUer. As for yonder recre
ant wretch, I kuow hiui not. Tho best
years of his life have been spent iu lawless
freedom lrom social ties ; let him seek else-
where for companions suitable to his decre-
pitude, nor darn iusult the ashes of my
mother by claiming the duties of kindred
from her deserted children.".

She drew her veil closely around her ns
she liuibhed speaking, and moved as if
about to withdraw.

"Gentlemen," said Burr. "I bavo no
more to say. The words of the law are
expressed iu the book beforo you ; tho
words of truth you have heard from wo-
man's pure lips ; it is for you to decide ac-
cording to tim requisitions of nature and
the decrees of justice."

I need not sav that our decision was in
favor of thu defendant, and tho plaintiff
went, ioiui followed by the contempt of ev-
ery honorable person who was present nt
the trial.

Miscellaneous.

What Shall.Wc Do With Our Nous
i auit Daughter?

It must be evident to nny observer that
the difficulty Ibr middle-clas- s famillics to
provitle their childrcu with thu means of
earning a livelihood iu increasing. Iu a
country like tins, provided with such
bouiullt-- s resources, tins might at lirst seem
incredible, and. in fact, thero is no necessi-
ty that it should he so. The fault lies not
with the country, but with thu people.
All tho young men want to be capitalists,
speculators, merchants, lawyers, or to fol-

low sotiio oilier genleel occupation requir-
ing liltlo manual labor. The dream of out
young girls is to bo simply ladies, contract
tich marriages, and have foreign servants
to wail on ihom. The inevitable result is
approaching. (Jenteel occupations have
become an American specularity, they nre
the worst paitl auu most uncertain of nil
kinds of labor, because the market Is over-
stocked. Unu bookeeptr has a salary of

.j live thousand dollars a year, straight way
a nuuorott incipient ones tieiutio themselves
with the idea thev can reach such n nosi- -

I tion. Even iu Europe there is too much
j of This gentility, but is iu a great measure
counteracted by millions ol woikingmeu.
There, a collier makes more than a bunker's
clerk, just as a common laboring man will
make us much as an ordinary clerfc'Mbls
city ; more, iu fact, if we take the nllbi--euc-

uf stations and exigencies of dress
iuto consideration. To look lor an ordina-
ry clerk's place is really n desperate under-
taking, uud the young stranger who comes
to tho city will tind itu North L'ole expe-
dition iu sea tell ofan uncertainty. ' l'arents
too often delude themselves with the belief
that their childrcu have extraordinary ca-
pacities, and are bound to succeed in life
"anyhow." A great deal of stuff has been
written on thu advantage of education,
euergy, etc., as if thu education which is
not practical, und the energy which is not
well directed, ever achieved anything.
Every day wo see foreigners, ignorant
eveu of our language, commence at the bot-
tom of the settle aud work upwards, while
genleel men are just where they were years
ago. If young men would do'ns bo many
Germans do, devoto their time to tome
manufacturing speciality, aud obtain a
practical und scientific kuow ledge of it,
they would tlud a large field before them
iu a country like, this, where special Ulents
in so many branches are wanting. Fa-
re ut may nnd it difficult to provide their
soot wilh even an ordinary education, but
uiakiug "book-keepers,- or shopmen, or
salosiueu. of them Is about the worst thing
they cau do. The market is full, and will
bo "fullci'"un5rumtuallcnl though th
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phrascs may be. Too many try to cling to
metropolitan llfiv'nnri 'tho they Vafito
un-at-r .....Ibnir tnlnnfa In... t hri .iuA..n...ipXl.l 1,1..,.

J uuii'i'io uiv, v .v.. "H Ii W HUM 111 J,
There Is ft crying nowl for reform in eIn- -

.... . ..i : ..r a i. ir 11 .t.cam mi ut jfuuin. bvb eviuonce Ol UUS
In til ftriTltf fif ll1firf).Cfsr.1rAta luinmtinJ v I' uv..ni.s oe, n UO aw I, U 1 IJ

politicians nt first, and often settle down
into gn miners unu row a it's aitewarus. We
...A If In l.l ,.f !..,! Im; iv in iiiu iiuuiiiuun oi viienes lawyers,
and vbysicians, in tho vast multitude of
gentlemen who live by their wits, aud who
rv iii.ii uuil i IJUtlll limb WICJT IVI1U.T UUllllllg
practical. ,Mcn of brains may always gat
aiong, inougu onen wun uiiucuny, but tho
mediocre ones will gd to the wall uulcss
they turn to somrlhing practical. ,

The future of girls Is s'ill more uncertain
una (inngcroafl. n unoui numrul AUppor

r In j tfttttr liL--n Itiia tf la twsx.f n.itl, .Itrttua u aa a - J siij .!. s in lrv DV V rf I bl U UU
fll1tinft thn tnnrrt, an flint itinv i,1.t
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ftnythiDf? practical. The cxtravnfrauco of

na u njniwciftuuiiy, ivc., Keep many i
youhg man from marryiiif? ; and fls houso
Irnrntntr la nniirmig mwtiiirri tttit simc' a .run VIKMIII UU1H.I lll'J lUt'nt
favorable circumstances, it becomes almost
iuipirRsible undtr such conditions.

The tuDvcmcut started by certain ladies
would Iks productive of great benefit if pro-
perly iSicected,-but- ' certainly It is not in
comixjting tvith numb, fields which require
muscnlafRlrenglh and energy that woman
can hope to succeed. There are several
branches monopolized by men which could
be a s Well 'filletr by women, and it is to-
ward these that stops Bhould lie first taken.

.V. r. Witnth.

Hints on-- SnorriNo. It is poor econ-
omyor. rather, no economy nt all to pur-
chase isiftiMor fabrics because they are
cheap. Persons in limited circumstances
often commit this error. If a calico at ten
cents n yard lnoks about as well as one at
twelve or liftevn cents, the prudent pur-
chaser will always think it economy to pur-
chase the low goods. As it is low prices,
she inny indulge in n yard or two more for
ruffles or bins folds, tlattcring herself that
cheap ornamentation is nn equivolent for
fine quality. This mistake may be seen
permeating the entire wardrobe of many
8etisiblu people.

The result is Rimply thjs : thev never
have anything of really good quality, are
always ohabby and always buying. None
hut rich people can afford to buy poor gocds.
This rule applies a!1 sort of goods. urns-li-

cloths, crtqiers attd table linen. We
grudge the time we see women speud in
making up mtishns of low grades for under-
clothing. There are so many slitches iu a
shirt I And whffn it lasts one year instead
of two, there is just twice us much work
done us need be. Better make three shirts
of lino quality than six of line quality mus-
lin than six tif a lower grade of muslin.

Just so in flannels. A fifty cent all wool
Shaker llamiol will wear two or three limes
ns long as flimsy col ton and stuff n few
pennies cheajier. Especially in a family
of children, fabrics should bo chosen for
service that when made up they may des-
cend from mie cbild to another, thus saving
the. mother time to stitch iuto her brain a
little embroidery of thought nnd culturo.
A few rules with regard to shopping itself
may be in place.

First have a list of ni tidi s to be made
out in black nnd white. By this means
you will bo saved from sudden temptation
to buy wlrat is not really nccsssnrv. and
lorge.c noumig mat you require. Second :
Deal only with merchants in whoso busi-
ness integrity you can con lido. Third:
in the long run one always does belter to
buy u t one and the same place than run
about for the purpose of hunting up bar-
gains. A regular customer can often get
favors to un occasional purchaser.
Fourth : Never buy what you don't want
because it is cheap.

Ax old Negro named Fetu wns much
troubled about his sins Perceiving hint one
day with a vury downcast look, "his mas-
ter asked him the cause. "Oh ! massa,
I'm such a great sinner !" "But, Pete,"
said his master, "you are foolish to take it
so much to heart. You never see un-
troubled about my sin." "I know de rea-
son, tnuM-a,- said Pete ;- -" when you go
out duck-shootin- and kill one duck and
wound another, don't you run after tho
wounded duck?" "Yes Pete;" and the
muster wondered what was coming next.
"Well, msti-sa- . dat is de way will you and
mo. l)u dehil hits got you sure ; but, as ho
am not so sure of me, he chasas dis chile all
do time,"

TiiB.locn.VAt.OK I.IFK. Ten thousand
beings set forth together on their journey.
After ten years one-thir- at least have
disappeared. At llie middle point of the
common measure of lifu but half are still
on the road. Faster nnd faster, as the
ranks "row thinner, thev that remain tilt
now become weary, and" lie down ami rise
no more. At throe-scor- nmj u.u .k LiuuJ
ol some lour Hundred yet struggle on. At
ninety these have lieen reduced to a hand-
ful of thiity trembling patriarchs. Year
after year they fall in diminished uumhers.
Oue lingers, perhaps, a louely marvel, till
the century is over. We look again, uud
thu work of death is finished.

Tiik Weakest Pant. It is well-know- n

that clergymen, whou iu each other's com-
pany, enjoy a liltlo harmless pleasantry
witli each other us much as any other
class of meu. So it was wilh two reverend
dignitaries who mot alter a separation of
forty years.

'Tommy," said onu. "I have beeu try-
ing toaccouut for a fact which I have no-
ticed since wo camo together. That we
should both bo a little gray U not bo won-
dered at, considering our years ; but what
puzzles me ie, that the gray shows itself
oil my head, while, it is chielly to be seen
on your jaws, ami I can account for it on-
ly by thu fact that that wears out sootiest
which is used most."

"Stop, stop. Robert!" the other replied ;

"I think a pliysici-.il- would account for it
ou a much safer principle that disease at-
tacks tho weakest pail."

IIobkrt Kktti.k, n temperance mission-
ary iu Glasgow, left a few trucls wilh a
young lady one morning. Calling at the
samu house n few duys afterward, ho was
father disconcerted at observing tha tracts
doing duty ns curl-paiH'r- s on tho head of
thn dnmscl to whom he had given them.
"Weel, uu lassie," he remarked, "l soe

I you have used tho tracts I left wi' ye : but,"
no atiileii in time lo turn coniusiou to
merriment, "ye have pulton them ou tho
wraug side o' your head, ma, womau."

IlArrtxiiiS is like niauua ; it is to be
gathered iu grains aud enjoyed every day.
It will not keep ; it cannot be accumulated
nor need wo go out of ourselves, nor into
remote places to gather it, sines it is rained
down from heaveu, al our very doors, or

' rather within them.
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How to IX) )oos If you bavo a goofl

dog that kilis or run sheep, and don't watrt
to shoot him. build n tin 10 feet snunru
and run a pole flcrcn i be top, nnd thrn
pick the largest nnd oldest buck of the flock,
put him in the pen, gnt your dog with a
collar around his neck nnd rope to draw up
over the middle of the polo, so that the doy
will have his forefeet swinging off of the
ground a few inches. Get out of the pen.
Ar.dlcl.ihQ buck Igivo him sevtini good
bulls, nnd Ihen turn lose. This is a sure
cure, l ineu it on my lather's dogs when
I wns a Imv: never knew them ever to
cross a Held whero tbo hee,p were gra
Ing- ,- Uural Sun,

A Fact for Faumehs. It may not be
generally known that the seed of tho sun-
flower is the most infallible remedy
covered for the speedy euro of foundor in
horses. The directions,, which we glean
from a brief article upoiithe;suhje8t .in tho
Essex Banner, says:' "Immediately on
discovering that your horse la foundered;
mix about a pint of Hhe wholoseed itr.hia
food, and it will perleet a cure." Sun-
flowers nre easily grown alongside of a
fence nnd in out-o- f tho way peaces, wbero
they take np but liltlo room. The seed,
when fetl in small quantities to the horses,
is very healthy, giving to tho hair a pecu-
liar gloss. It is diuretic In its tendency.
Fowls like it much, und Hirlvu on it.

FLorticrtrtnE. All lovers of flowers
must remember that one blossom allowed
to ma'turo or "go to seed" injures ll:e plant
more thau a dozeu buds. Cut your dowers,
then.allof them, before they begin to facte.
Adorn your rooms with them, put them
on yoflr table, send them to your frieuds
who have uo flowers, or exchango favors
with 'those who ha ve.; You Will surely find
that the more you cut oil' tho more you will
have. All roses after they havo ceased to
bloom, shoufi be cut back, that tho
strength of the root may go to forming neW
roots for next year. On bushes uot a Boorf
should be allowed to mature.

"PlDN'T LlKB TO ANWEH." Waltrf
Savago Laador used to relate nn nnecdoto
of an English judge before whom, being on
the circuit, two old men were brought as
witnesses, and, nccordinn to custom, ha
began to chat with them, among other
things about 'their age, for the purpose of
giving a moral lesson to the ytMing barris-
ters.

"Well, ny gooA man-- , said he to the first
witness, "how old may you be V"

"About cighty-seve- my lord."
"1 daresay, now, you havo lived a very

sober life V"
"Yes, my lord ; I haven't been tipsy for

tho last sixty years."
"There 1" cried his lordship, turning to

the geutlemen of the bar, "you see what
a tino thing sobriety is I Thu witness looks
as though he would live twenty years
more."

Thu barristsis nodded assent. In his
turn, auotlier witness camo forward, whd
luoKeu particularly iiale and robust.

"And how old are you, fitcud 'f" inquire
vd the judge.

"Ninety-live- , my lord' wns the reply.
"Ninety-liv- e ! I'll answer for it, iou havd

led a sober life haven't you ?"
Witness hung his head and answered:

"1 don't like to answer afore till these
gentleman.

"Never mind ; speak out."
"Well, then' my lord, I haven't gone Id

bed sober for the last twenty years."
At this his lordship looked rather blank-- ,

and thu bar simlud. The Judge than said :

"We will proceed with case, gentleman."

"My brudders. said a waggish colored
mau to a crowd, "in all affliction, in all ob
your troubles, thar is one plase vou can
tind .fjuj,ii." Whar '( whar ?" "shouted
several, "lu do dictionary," he replied,
rolling his eyes skyward.

Tiionot-G- interchange of opinions cor-
rects error and establishes truth. Whero
secret convictions, whether falsa or true,
are fearlessly proclaimed, they will sooti
lind their true level. The truth that is iu
them willbe confirmed and disseminated.

One should not bo downcast nt failures.
They are ofleu far better for the student
thau success. lie who goes to school trt
his mistakes will always have a good
schoolmaster, aud will nol be likely tobo-com- e

idlu or conceited.
Mark an impartial estimate of your re-

venue, and, whatever it is, live upou less:
Do this, nnd you will never ! poor.

m: ii'ks, .'

Vkal I'je. Cut the veal in small pieces,
beat it gently, stew until tender, wilh a
seasoning of salt, pepper and gratod nut-
meg. Make a crust with a quart of flour,
a teacup of lard, anil a teaspoonl'ul of sa't,
ami wet with cold water. Line the earthed
dish with ii aud tTake for a few minutes.
Then put in llie meat, sprinkle with tioiit
lay iu bits of butter. Cut iu hard-boiic-

eggs and while potatoes. Pour in the broth;
pulou the upper crust ami bake half ail
hour. Venison aud mutton pie can bv
made iu this way.

lit.AiK Cake. Ono, pound of plaid
pound-cak- baiter, lwo pounds of raisius,
(stoued,) two pounds ot well-washe- autl
dried currants, half a pouud of citron, cut
Hue ; season highly with nutmeg, cinna-
mon, cloves aud allspice. Add tho spiccS
to the batter beforo putting in tho fruit,
stir a teaspoouful of soda Into a saucer
of molasses ; slir this iuto the cake. SHif
in the fruit well floured, qtiickly, and set
to baking at once, liakc slowly, bo careful
uot to lei ihc bottom scorch.

Cai.Vs-hka- Stkw. Take tho pieces'
of meat from the soup pot aud chop them
line, pul them into a saucepan wilh some
of tho gravy, and stew. Pick tho braius
and mix them wilii grate, I bread, pepper
and salt, and wik.tlicm into small cakes
with thu yelk of an egg ; fry thcin.nlid put
tlicul in the soup after it 14 placed in tho
tureen. Put paste nround the stew that id
baked seperateiy ( put thelu iu a dish, and
add catsup find a few hard-boile- d eggs.

MorK Thkiiapix. Half u ealf'a liver.
season and fry brown ; hash it, but not loo
tine, iIhsIi thickly w ith flour, one teaspoou-
ful of mixed mustard, us much cayeuna
pepiter as you can put on a hall-dim- e, tho
saiuo of cloves, tlvo hard boiled eggs chop-
ped fine, a lump of butter the size of an egg,
one of water. Let all boil to-

gether a minute or two, then add a wine-glass- ful

of wiuo Cold veal will do if liver Is
uot liked. ii-

'

proxoutisii i weive eggs, tne weigui
of these iu pulverized sugar, too weight of
these iu juice of a lemon sifted flour. Beat
thu yolks and sugar well together, add
whites whipped lo a froth, and flour. Dako
in quick ovou. . I

Fine Icinu. Whlu of four eggs, well.
oealen, with one pound of powdered sugar, ,

a iMaBti-mnrn- l nf arrrkiarnnt i.ii.i ri t.lilvan

! lemon, r lavr to tnslr.


